Step (threshold) difficulties are yielded • The category Rasch-Andrich thresholds (step difficulties) were ordered as -3.76, -1.91, 1.57 and 4.11. http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/9/135 • Ex. Overall difficulty=3.78 for item 39 yields step difficulty as followings: step 1= 0.02[3.78+(-3.76)], step 2=1.87[3.78+(-1.91)], step 3=5.35[3.78+1.57], step 4=7.89[3.78+4.11].
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Newton-Raphson method, information, SE and outfit
• To re-estimate score (When provisional estimate of a person and item difficulties known)
• for Newton=1 to n • for item=1 to selected item • first_order = first_D + (obs. scoreexpected score )- Select & present optimal scale item by Select the maximum information for unselected items
